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That's the Shape of
Our 50c Corset

It's tho best we've over peon for the price
Full line of the fnmoua Thomson's "Glove-Fittin- g"

coraotB In nil the now elinpeo

95c to $1.50
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Everybody Wears Shoes
Wo them to fit evoryboJy. Good ? hoes at low

That'a what makes onr business grow.

Our now lino of

Is going fast. Customors look nrounil at "regu-
lar stores" but camo to ub to buy, becauao they tlnd

clothing at "regular prices."
We undorsell thom all because wo sell for only, and
we're satisfied with small profits.

SaUm'B Oheapem Cne-Prlo- g Onali Store.- E. T.

Are You
Fern roal bargain? If you aro wo can
put you o'i ihotcenlof the real tiling
Wo linvn a very lnr8 stock of "1835 It.
Wallace" and "1847 Hogor Uros" trlplo
plated knives and for!ts, more than wo
need for the Mmimur trade. Wo are
ninklnit a special low price of f 5! 85 per
dozen on thm. this month only. It will
pay you to lay in a supply of good
knives and forks now as this price will
not last long. Next month the price
will go back to $4 CO again.

Barr's Jewelry Store
Cor State and Liberty St., Salem.
Leaders In Low Trices.

Mll'Hl

You Get it, Too
In ovory ounce of our pure whiskey

that you take whon chilled from ex-

posure to cold. No household hould bo
without our rye whlekov. our Galilornia
brandy or blackberry brandy for medic-imt- l

purposes. Our stock of choice
wines and liquors of nil kinds aro

J. P.

prices.

218-22- 2

Commercial
Street.

Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

Ho absolutely euros enncors, tu- -

Imors, grnvol, kidney and bladdor trou
bles, bono dtsoaios, asthma, skin ills- -

Instructions.
Dear Friend:

hnvo

cash

You must bear in mind that this
pnedlclne la not a poisonous tonic, nor
Ha stimulant, nor a temporary relief,
tfwhlch you get from poisonous drugs,
gwhero the results are sure death soon-fe- r

or later. Those poisons go In your
bones nnd destroy the life of them
ami create all kinds of diseases, can- -

ae rou tumors, coneumptlon. tiro pay,
done diseases, etc. Do not blame tho
medicine when It take an effect and
Stirs up the poisons or disease In the
system. You must not expect to be
ii red in a few days, for your sickness

lor disease has been a long time com
ing on, and It will take a long time
to get it out of your system. It will
take months or a year to build up a
new body from the bones up. This is
vhat the people do not understand.

A'. TUwV ..taf 77"4
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The Servant Girl Question
Doesn't worry those who are provided
with a gas range, It is always rtsdvt
whether ym want to prepare a iiga,
meal or a bi Jihbux. ami it is to clean
and convenient V work with that yon

on t uvud it you take a tare in the
itcbea yourself. Toere is none of tbe
irt snd trouble of coal or wood burner.

Salem Gas Light Co.
5J3, 4 0 heraektU St
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STHE NEW YORK RACKET

BARNES iHunting

ROGERS,

Wffi

s
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Repairing a
Watch...

Of tho finest workmaushlp is a
branch ol our businoss that wi glvo
special attontlon to. Our repairing
department Is conducted with the
utmost care and skill, diamond irerosot, and jonelry of all kinds is re
paired in me most perfect mannor,
besides optical work of all kinds.

C. T,
28 8 Com'ISt.

N0.66

Watchmaker and Octlclao

TlSlI AN OLD ADAGE ff
FVjm BUTATRUEONE

Have You Ever Tried Sab's Botanical Doctor?
ease all without the uso of the knife
or poisonous mlnornls or mineral of
any kind.

They are used to being humbugged.
My modlclnos are composed of na-

ture's herbswhat the human system
requires. When the animals get sick
thoy will help themselves to those
herbs, for they have the Instinct, nnd
the people have not, so we have to
make a study of It. It has been a'life
study with mo. Do not get weary;
this life is too short and too sweet to
worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of diseases.
Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St., 8a-le-

Ore., is the man you ought to
consult. He Is a natural dootor. He Is
descended from a line of German herb
alists, the best physloians In the
world.

TIs Is his fourth yer In Salem, and
scores of patients and friends can tes-
tify to his skill In their cases.

Read the Above Cure.

V. HL

Pomcroy

Ice Cream in
Packages

25c per Quart

Open till 12 p. tn.

IW State Street.

BYE
X SPECIALIST 2C

A. M- - BANCROFT.
Mjr. of the

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
250 Coal St. tbltm. Ortioa

We io our ews
frtsliafk
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Remarkable
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Samples of His Bills Under trie Old Fee System If a Good Business Manager Could.
Make Forty Dollars a Day Out of that in Umatilla County, What Could :

He Malce Oxx of the State System of Fees and Per-
quisites Still in Kffect?

(From tho Weston, Unintilln County,
Loader, Iiul.-Hop- .)

That Mr. Furnish is a business mnn
of thrift and enterprise in behalf of
Mr. Furnish is indicated olsowhuro by
the figures glvon by a Pendleton cor
respondent concerning' his record as
a Democratic sheriff. Perhaps, with
his enlarged opportunities as a Repub-
lican governor of Orogon, ho would o

prosldont oil nunioroua othor
banks, and thus add to his laurcts as
a "self-made-" man.

Furnlsh's Record as Sheriff.
A letter dated Pendleton, May Gth,

contains tho following exposition of
Win. J. Furnlsh's record as sheriff:

CItlzon. Furnish hns been imposed
upon. Tho man who wrote his speech
did not know his record. Mr. Dallerny
lins been charged with It, but ho is
not guilty. Ho would not wrlto tho
following, which Is copied from his
Ashland speech:

"I tnko it that In tho election of a
governor tho pcoplo aro merely

a business manager whose du-

ty It Is as chief executive of the state
to look after the business affairs of the
state, and to see that every state In-

stitution Is managed with the utmost
economy, and that for ovory dollar of
your monoy you rccelvo 100 cents
worth of bonoflt In return. Tho varl
ottfl stato Institutions should bo equip
pod, provided for and managed In n
mannor becoming tho Btuto. At tho
same timo the strictest Intogrlty and
economy should bo exactod in tho
management of ovcry Institution and
ovory dopartmont thereof."

It Is a consolntlon to know that Clt-Ixo- n

Furnish, tho patriot of" Umatilla
county, has oxporlencod n change of
heart.

Following is a samplo of his strict
economy whon sheriff of this county:

Dill By a Business Manager.
UMATILLA COUNTY.

To W. J. Furnish, Dr.
Novombcr and Decemhor, 1803.

Ml6celaneous Accounts.
Nov 8, Mrs. Jncquorou $ COO

'Nov. 1 1, tologram 80
Nov. 18, Mrs. Williams 3.00
Nov. 21, Mrs. Williams 20.00
Nov. 22, Hoosor and family.... 10.00
Nov. 24, tolegrams 88.15
Dec. 1, telograniR 1.15
Doc. 13, Cartor from hospital.. 1.00
Doc. 19, oxpross 60
Doc. 30, tolograniH 8.00
Dec. 30, engino, Milton batik

robbery r7.itr
Dec. 30, Jas. Klrkland, do .... 0.00
Dec. 30, Goo. Chapman ..'.... 13.00
Doc. 30, Smith Armstrong, do . . 10.00
Doc. 30, J. W. Dyke, do D.00

Dec. 30, C. W. McLonn. do .... 12.00
Dec. 30, Dud lleagle, do I1J6
Doc. 30, W. W, McQueen, do . . 9.00
Doc. 30, W. It. Colvln, do .... 1.00

Dee. 30, II. 11. noble, do 20.00
Dec. 30, Jerry St. Donnts, do . . 30.00
Doc. 30, II. Young, do .' 3.00
Dec. 30, Jas. Russell, do 10.76
Doc. 30, W. Goodman, do .... 8.00
Dec. 30, Stubbleflold, do 3.0)

'

Doc. 30, Gilotte, do 3.00
Doc. 30, Mrs. Koontz, do 8.00
Dec. 30, 1. N. Sones, do 2.00
Dec. 30, S. II. Hicks, do 4.00
Dec. 30, O. M

Dec. 30, French & Stllhuan, do
Dee. 30, Chas. McKensle, do . .

Dec. 30, R. Jones, do
Dec. 30, S. L. Morse (stable) do

14.00
MM

Dee. SO, discount on 18
per cent, on $413.40 08.00

Oct. 17, at Inquest on
. . 3.60

Oct. 17, 14 days' attendance

iriMnnininmnmiM

NEW

FIRE

PATTERN HATS
Arrived Saturday.

ib

FAMINE
DEATH

In the Island of

Yessels Are Pressed Into Ser-

vice for Relief Duty

Destruction of Villages Here-

tofore Unreported

Fort do Franco, Mny 12. Practical-
ly ovory available vcssol horo is
prossod Into sorvlco for relief duty nt
SL Plerro and environs. Food and
other supplies aro bolng hurried to
the scone. Rollof partlos aro working
under tremendous dllllcultlos. A tor--

rible stench nrlses from decaying
corpses, and, asldo from attending to
the lmmedlnto wants of tho survivors,
the work Is contorod in disposing of

,tho bodies. Flrjuwood, qulcltllino nnd
petroleum is used for this purpose.
Tho water supply Is tainted, or hns al-

together disappeared. Tho refugees
are In dire distress. It Is ostlmnted
that thousnnds of porsons who escaped
the llowlng lava died from lack of
food and water. The vaults in the
Dank of Martinique aro Intact. They
contain $100,000. Tho streets cannot
bo tracod on account of tho covering
of Ian, which contlnuos to run down
from Mount Peloo, although In lesson-
ing quantities. The rofugoos aro bo-

lng transported to this city ns rapidly
us possible.

Geography of the Island Changed.
Tho beach for a irroat lutiuth from

St. Pierro is strewn with debris of I

snips destroyed. All treos on tho
Island are bent seaward. Tho crulsur
Suchet and the cable ship Pouyer
Quartier have saved t()0U persons from
tho town of De Prechour. Tho com-mnnd-

of the Suchot says tho geogra
phy of the islund Is visibly modlflod.
Crevassed openings, now nllls nnd val- -

loys being suddenly formed. Tho ref
ugees say the new crater Is opening
In many directions, rivers nre over
flowing their banks, and large nreas
on the north end of tho Island nro sub-

merged. Other districts nre crnwdod
with refugees. Almost total daikness
contlnuos.

Town Disappeared.
Paris, May 12. Tho following note

wns popCad this morning by the minis-to- r

of colonies: "A dispatch from the
govornor of Martinique advises tho
ministry that out - of n popula-

tion of 30,000 there are very few
survivors. These survivors are able
to furnish some Information ns to the

l'roome 18.00 ( destruction of St. I'lene. The town
Dec. SO, C. Mcnrlde, do 4.00 was overwhelmed and disappeared In

8.00

1I.7R
scrip,

guard
Chinaman '.

a quarter of an hour."

Volcano Still In Eruption.
The following wns also posted: "The

ministry of marine received from the
commander of the Suchet a telegram
announcing that his cruiser, with the
help of the Danish cruiser, Valkyrie,
and the French Cable Company's
steamer. Pouyer Quartier. Is to bring
back to Fort de Franr th entire lion- -

Total J6Gl!44 j ulutlon of De Pmlipur Tim volcano,
'(Continued on Fourth Page.) j the commander says. Is still In erup- -

tlon. There has been a fresh flow of
lnvn from the crater over tho north
and of the Island. The situation nt
Guaduloupe Is oxcollont."

Fifty Thousand Homeless.
Wnsjilngton, May 12. The secre-

tary of stato today recolved from
Louis Uymo, United States consul nt
Point, X'Pletre, Guadnloupo, who was
sent tp Martinique with Instructions
to Investigate tho St. Plurro situation,
tho following dispatch: "Disaster
complete. City wiped out. Consul
Consul; Prontls and family aro dead.
Tho gbroinor, with 30,000 Inhabitants,
porlshtd. Fifty thousand aro homo-los- s

and hungry. Suggest that tho Rod
Cross society bo naked to sond codflsh,
Hour, bonns, rice, snlt, meats, and jilH-cul-

is quickly ns possible."

Entire End of Martinique Destroyed.
Marseilles. May 12. Commandant

Dnngsj of tho Colonial Infantry, who
wns hire, but whoso rolatlvoa wore In

St. Pierre at tho tlmo of tho eruption,
recolV' id news from tho ministry of tho
colouli s that GOO Inhabitants of Moruo
Kongo Hovon kllometors fiom St.
I'lorroj were saved.

Paris, May 12. Tho ministry of col-onl-

recolvod a dispatch saying tho
ontlro4,ond of Martinique Is destroyed,
with lis population, Including n, largo
numbifr of villages heretofore unre
ported

Rain f Ashes and Stones Unabated.
Loik on, May 12. Advices from St.

Vlncoi t indicate that ttio death list
In tin Island will roach BOO. Tho
damns; Is confined to the north ond
of the slnnd.

Pari i, May 12. Tho minister of ma-

rine t lis morning received a cable-

gram rom tho war ship Suchot, datod
Fort d Franco, saying: "A squud of
mnrlni i oxplorod St. Plorro Saturday.
Tho t wn Is n mass of ruins, under
which ho victims llo burlod. It 1b

j to advance to tho north end

of tho Island, owing to a rain of ubIi-o-

wlJwh- - is most IntmiHo. Tho vol-

cano Htlll prosonts a mouneing ap- -

.. ........
noarauce. ami iasi iiikiii nimiuiiiKx,
accompnnlod by Hashes and projec-

tions of nshoH and stonos, occurred."

Five Hundred People Perish.
St. Thomas, May 12. ApprehoiiHlvo

glances nre cast In the direction of
the island of St. Vincent, whore more

than G00 people have already perished
In the la Souffrlorles eruption. Tno
eruption ulsu destroyed cattle and(
sheet), ruined harvests, dried up tho
streams, nnd compelled the inhabi-

tants to flee to the capital. Immedl-attel- y

after the Ilrst rush of lava to the
sea nn Immense tldul wnvu rushed
landward, sweeping everything boforo
It. This occurred on the 7th, the erup-

tion continued tho noxt day and earth-

quake shocks threw down many
houses, ami damaged much property.
The forco or the eruption grew, and
gradually tho old crater, as well as

the new orilloe Joined in the bombard-

ment of Walllbuu nnd Richmond vnl-ley-

compelling the inhabitants to es
cape to tho Chateau Ilelalr for shelter.
Dense dust clouds covered the whole
Island, nnd, blowing seawurd, fell 40

miles away. At Tuutama nnd Orange
Hill buildings were demolished nnd
stock killed by a shower of lava
stones nnd ashes, which fell continu-
ously for mors than two hours. It Is

feared further aeaounts will tell of
much greater loss of lire than hereto-

fore reported.

Oreat Jehovah! Didn't (leer do
enough for Hurvey Scott? Has he got
to hav a dummy for governor?

NEW

SHIRT WAIST HATS
By Express Today.

fre. irraeere
On account of the rush in our MILLINERY DEPAKTAENT we wers compelled to

reoider PATTERN AND STREET HATS all of which are here now.

See Our Windows for Pretty Hats and Muslin Underwear.

Our store today declared we had ihe mojt beautiful line of MUSLIN UNDER-

WEAR ever shown in Saleni. Come and see the pretty things at

Xhc nbkQf Store
ItMlltffHrfUfiuiiuiniiiiiuiiiiimmiiuiiiiiiiuiiuiiumiHUiiiiiiuuuumni
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DEMOCRATIC

AMERICANS
TO THE

RESCUE

Cutters to be Ready for
Transportation

President Asks Congress for
Half Million Dollars.

House Passes Appropriation
of $200,000.

Washington, Mny 12. Tho
this nftoruoon passed n bill this after-thi- s

aftarnnon passed a bill appropri-
ating $200,000 for tho roller of tho
Martinique Biifforors.

glvo

until

lived

Roosevelt Auks an Appropriation. Uiu of euros havo
Washington, May 12. RoobovoU to- - io been

ordered navy and noises In
dopnrtmontB to consult oars. troatmont has been

and make for for- - my case. at 137
warding BiipplloB to tho Martinique
sufferers. Ho also requested" that tho
treasury dopartmont bo In rendlnosH
to uttllzo revenue cuttoru In transport-
ing and distributing supplies.

President Roosuvult this nftornotm
n special messnge to Congress

asking nu appropriation of n half mil-

lion dollars tor the rollof of tho vol-

cano surforoTs at Martinique and St.
Vliicont

SHOT
THROUGH

HEART

Portland Alurders
Longshoreman

Portland, Mny 12. Jainns Williams,
alias Thomas MoDowoll, Inst night
shot and killed a man known In tho
tondurloln district ns "Cockney
Ooorgo," n longshoreman. The men

over a meal In the dining room
nt 07 North street. It Is said
tho murderer has served a term In the
ponltontlnry. Ho picked n light with
Oeorgo, who bestod him with his fists,
nftor which ho grabbed up n rlllu,
shooting George through the heart.
Tho murderer esoaped.

'
NOT

GOING
AWAY

A Rush of Business Causes
Dr. Darrln to

Leaving Salem Until
July 6.

Dr. Darrln, ithe eminent physician
and specialist, at tho request of many

and the great-- Interest
by the suffering nflllctwl, has con-

sented to slay In Xalein at the Wll
lamette Hotel until July 0th. His of-

fices are crowded from morning tn
night and the dootor, no doubt, is the

working in town.
The truly wonderful cures he has

accomplished are being testified to by

a host of alllli'ted sufferers, who can
he seen and consulted on the miracu-
lous cures in ttieir behalf. It Is safe
to say that no specialist has attained
the prominence of Dr. Darrln in this
KHintry, he cannot help but meet
with grand success.

He Is not simply a medical praotl-tloue- r,

hut a pkystcluii of a very high
order ut merit, a scientist, whose years
or cios .study, close observation, close
piactkal experience, has enabled him

draw not only testimonials, but per
sonal endorsement from the leading
mm of the eountry congressmen,
judges, etc- .- and whose success In tbe
med! at field is today without parallel.

Dr Darrln has an efivlaute rank la
his profession as a wonderfully sue--

ressful physician. He is essentially
original in Mn wethods of practice, usd
those who have Um under tils treat-mun- i

are surprised at the newness
and novelty of bis system of practice
by electricity and medicine. His hon-

est and straightforward advice before
taking a case has won for Mm the
luftgdwue of natisttU, as well as the
general public.

The doctor is a xeullemaH of
social nature, and bis private prat lice
is warkwl by the formation of a per

a

r

sonal friendship with thoso whom ho
comes In contact. Ho la without doubt
one of tho most thoroughly qunllflod
physicians now boforo tho public, ns
his wonderful cAiros, that wo havo
heictofore published, can testify.

Wo bolow another long list of
euros tho doctor has performed tho
past month, nil of whom wo know per-
sonally:

Deafness, 20 Years, Cured.
Mr. Udltor: For about 20 years my

son, A. O. Dyors, hnB boon gradually
growing deaf, lately ha was al-

most totally deaf. Dr. Darrln opornted
on ono oar May 7th at tho Willamette-Hotel- ,

and In loss than two hours ho
had onabled him to hoar common con-

versation, or a pin drop. I will ndd
that tho doctor used electricity, nt
well ns the' oporatlon. I was much
plonsed with tho result of my boii'b Fell Like SllOt to
uuiiuiiuiii. wiih exaiiiinou tor ueai- -

noss myself, but tho doctor said ho
could not euro mo. I can bo referred

Houbo lt) nt Orogon, "whoro I
havo for fourteon yonis.

A. J. UYKRS.

A Salem Man Cured of Deafness.
Dr. Darrln s" IMonsu add my namo to

for list you mndo. Slnoo
years old 1 havo troubled with

day tho Btnto, and rlnuliiK my
with onch oth- - Your suo- -

or, arrnngomontB cossful In I nwldo(

sent

.

Tough

fought
Second

friends shown
und

hardest man

and

1

'

t

genial,

i

Church St.. Snlem. II. A. KURTZ.

More Cures Reported.
Wo soleet u fow recent euros per-

formed by Dr. Darrln, as woll ns oth-

ers cured years ago, showing tho
of his treatment:

C. Hnowden's daughter 32,1 Mill St.,
Salem, curod of discharging onrs, 15
years ago.

0. K. Durfue's daughtor, Shaw, Ore.,
cured of deafmms April 28th.

ft. a. Dove's 'daughter, West Snlom,
dlnbetos, uurud 111 yonra ago.

llonj. Ilaxter, living at the Wllhim-ott- o

Unto), curod of turner,
Dr. DaVrlnV Place of QUsinaBs.

Dr. Darrln. nt tho Wlllnmotto Hotol,
Saloin. gives free examination to nil,
and when necessary gives medlclno In
connection with oluctrlclty. The poor
treated froo from 10 to 11 dnlly, ox- -

copt modlolnes. Thoso willing to pny,
10 to 5; ovuulugs, 7 to 8; Sunduys. 10
a, m. to .1 in.

DimfnoHH, catarrh, oyo, nose und
throat, heart, llvor, stomnoli, lung
troubles, errors of youth, blood taints,
gleet, Impotoncy, -- vnrlooocale, hydro-col- e,

tumors nnd strlcturos a special-
ty. A! chronic male nnd female nnd
prlvnto diseases treated nt half the;
former prices, for home treatment. No
cases published, except by permission I

of tho patient. All business rolatloim
with Dr. Darrln strictly
Letters of Inquiry unswornl, circulars
nnd question blanks sent froo.

unable to visit Dr. Darrln during
tho week can do so on Sunday from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Tho dootor will
remain until July Oth, Soldom mure
than one visit Is necessary after that
tho patient can take homo treatment.
Patients desiring to sua tho doctor
should not delay. Ho will furnish bat-
teries ami eloetrlo belts for any pati-
ent requiring them,' nnd will give full
directions for their use. Uyos tested
free and glnsses fitted.

n
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we

leuoHKli to feasting.

AND

BALK ntlORS

Dimities, 1'enMles, (Jing-lisi- ni,

splendid auorttnent to
will lively In

as

SHERIFF

TRAGIC
MID-AI- R '

DEATH

Petroleum

Baloon
In Paris

OCCUpantS

Independence,

war'uoafnoss

Postpone

confidential.!

SUITS
$4.50 $8.00

Gas from
Motor

Frightful Ex-

plosion

Paris, May 12.- - Tho tragic death of
tho Brazilian aeronaut, Sorvoro, which
occurred onrly thlH morning, haa
shocked Paris. Sorvoro started from
tho balloon Bhod about o'clock. Tho
balloon ascondod easily, and reached
nn altltudo of GOO yardB, whon
podnstrlnns tn tho stroot saw volumo
of gas esonplng from tho balloon, and

aeronaut was soon standing in h!a
ship goBtulntlng wildly. Tho next mo-

ment frightful explosion occurred,
caused by oscaplng gas being
from tho petroleum motor. Tho bal-

loon wns into shreds, and
occupants, enveloped In flnmos, foil
like a shot to the stone pavement Tho
bodies of Sorvoro nnd his assistant
were dashed to plecos. Mmo. Sorvoro
witnessed tho tragic death of hor

Run Down
Then don't expect to be

cured minute Intakes
little time to get your blood

pure and rich. Vc haven't
room to explain. Just ask

doctor why Aycrvs Sar-sapari- lla

is such good
medicine For debility, vcak
nerves, and indigestion.

" l was very poorly nnd could hardly
ect about the 'house. Then I tried
Aycr'8 Sarsaparilla, and only two qot
ties of made me feel perfectly well.''

Mrs. S. Swlnncy, Princeton, Mo,
II. All drtiilil. AVER Uwill. Mm.

Win, IDseh litis gone to Mehntna for
week's vacation.

1C. M .Crolftan wns in Albany today.

Salted Almonds
AND

Salted Peanuts
AT

ZINN'S
State StPhone 2874.

feg,
Special Sale of Black Goods

Mohalra and Hiollllano for IUllilng Costumes.

PRIESTLEY'S BLACK DRESS GOODS
Mskrr's oo Stlvtdit.

Kvery piece of black dress goods in the store will be told at sale prices
h's k

G

a
a

n

a !

a

a

It

i. C. CO.,

n

...Men's Clothes...
We have the elotlies to io feastlmr In. Ami tha nrtaui will Imm wut

go
4 nere was anouier opsniug ol new suits nt Ihe big store last week.
Ooll ami see them.

DRESS SKIRTS

..Tailor Suits..
AT

ORGANDIES
Lawns,

ete.
A teliet

from. Iluylne bo ibis
I'epartment all wtrek, the offering
are exoeplleual.

BICYCLE
to

Ignited

Causes

StoneSPavement

fow

tho

ignited

blown Its

In

your

N.

154

nam

NPW TIPC IiWll- - TT l-- JJ ,
U'liidwrs, Derbies, Impsrlalf, Fear-- In

hsuds.
25c - - ; - 50c
New Improved

Athletic Supporter
Kvery wheelman and athlete

should ue one. t

$1.00
WEDNESDAY ONIy"

A new line of full sue, heavy
weight FHINUKU (Jl'It-TH- .

VfcttJP VhaaP ShsM

UckkI II avdluc.


